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School of Radiography - CPD & 
Postgraduate Opportunities 
MSc, PgD PgC   
Medical Imaging –  
for  
Diagnostic Radiographers  
Free Choice  
Multiprofessional  
Modules 
Pathway-specific Modules: 
 
•Advanced Dental & Maxillo-Facial Radiography  I  & II 
•Computed Tomography (CT) I & II 
•Digital Imaging  
•Foundation to Image Interpretation  
•Magnetic Resonance Imaging  
Pathway-specific Modules:  
Principles and Practice of Mammography  
Interpretation and Reporting in Mammography  
Foundation to Image Interpretation  
Digital Imaging  
Advanced Principles & Practice of Breast Assessment Techniques 
Breast Cancer Treatment and Palliative Care  
Cancer Management  
Clinical Breast Examination and Client Communication  
Family History and Genetics  
Ultrasound of the Breast 
Integration and Direction of the Breast Assessment Clinic   
•Assessing & Supervising in the Workplace  
•Family History and Genetics   
•Management of People in the Workplace  
•Professional Care of Paediatric Patients   
•Quality and Professional issues in Health 
•Reason, Values & Ethics in Professional Practice  
•Research Methods 
•Self-Managed Learning in the Workplace 
•Dissertation (60 M-level Credits) 
Pathway-specific Module: 
Introduction to Imaging with  
Radiation  
Unique Collaborative Partnerships   have facilitated the provision of specialist modules 
designed to assist radiographers to develop their professional role and assume advanced practice 
responsibilities, viz:  
The Jarvis Breast  Screening Centre, Guildford and The Duchess of Kent Breast Screening Unit, 
St.George’s Hospital for modules related to Mammography and Breast evaluation; 
The Bristol Haematology and Oncology Centre for the Pharmacological Management  module; 
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ Dental Hospital for Dental Radiography modules; 
The Royal Marsden Hospital for EPI module. 
MSc, PgD, PgC  
Medical Imaging (Mammography) 
 – for  
Mammographers  
MSc, PgD, PgC   
Oncology Practice –  
for  
Therapy Radiographers  
MSc, PgD, PgC 
 Breast Evaluation 
 –for  
Healthcare Professionals  
interim PgC awards 
Medical Imaging (CT)  
Medical Imaging (Dental)  
Pathway-specific Modules: 
Breast Cancer Treatment and Palliative Care  
Cancer Management  
Electronic Portal Imaging 
Pharmacological Management of Treatment- 
related Toxicity in Oncology 
Radiotherapy Practice  
Modules may be taken on a 
‘stand-alone’ basis to 
contribute to a Continuing 
Professional Development  
portfolio 
Post Graduate certificate -  
60 M-level credits (4 modules) 
Post Graduate Diploma -  
120 M-level credits (8 modules) 
Master of Science Degree 
180 M-level credits  
(8 modules plus independent research) 
Interested? 
Contact  
hjadva-patel@ 
kingston.ac.uk 
G. Francis  2003 
